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UTB hires deans after a year-long search 
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Where, oh where, has TSC gone? professors ask 
Administrators say the community college is stronger than ever and getting better 
- ----~= - ~ ByHEIDIHOLLAND "'Trbcforc 
StaflWrilc r '"fllcpannersh1ph:Lsbccnablc 10 
Two)""" after the panncrship agrcc~ncnl b<.1w1....,n Texas SQll1h- Soo Where is TSC Page 7 
mosl College and the Un,.·cr.myofTcxas at Brownsville, some poop le 
oncampusa"'"""dering"halhappcncd10TSC 
~::~~:=:=~·=;·~ ....... ,. ••~••ia, 
""TSC,ssupjXIS<:(l1obchcre. )l.1"hc"''" " ' Wl1.11,s11?'" Joncss:11d. 
11,c uwlmmal role of a community ,;oUege 1$ 10 pro,·idc oc,;upa.• 
uoro!1echn1c:1lprograms,rotl<d1alclasscs,and1ssuct-,,,-o-yrorccn,fi-
catcs 
11,c partnership agrccmcm outlines .the roles of both the community 
collcgcandthc:univcrsityandhowtogcthcrthc:i r combinedstrcngths 
shouldbcncfi1 1hccommumry. Thepartncrshipisauniqueamutgcrnc:H 
bcc3.usc it allm,~ the TSC to continue to offer communuy college 
progra,nsalongsidcthcuppcrdi,~sioodasscsofthc Uni•ttS•I)'. 
WayneMoorc.,-icep=idcntfor;adntinim;wonandpbnrung, 




tcehnicalpn.,gra<r1$ i,almost 90pcm:nt,upfromthcdaysofTSC l>cforc 
the partnership and better than Texas Slate Technical Col lege in 
! farl ingcn Undcrthcpruttt,c:rship,aboutlhn:etimc:5asmanynursesan: 
grad11atm& than finished the: progr.1m undct TSC .iooe. 




O nere's a new Bart 
in the nei&hborhood. ... ..... 
□=fr to 1raduate , 
Soiseveryooeelse. ... .... 
Ju ly J, 1994 CAMPUS T m:COLU:GIAN 
Group gives UT students a voice in school policy 
r.-- ---.--::=---------, r:ull«:d IJ\Structon accordi!li to thcc,.':llu.:itions. Olbc-r 
~••ce"e,"'ee"-""'"'""'"'---------- sd!oolsh.:wek1students,;ommen1ooprnfe.uorsduring 
Staf1Wri1e r n:gistr.uion.Forc.urnplc.ihc:)· putpiccesofpapcrson 
1able.andstudcnu .. -ri1cthcirawnmcnts 
Manystudmts:5'1~ 1hcyfcd l,kc lhc:)·ha,-cnosay in "The s!udcnt nghu ,;ommi11cc 1$ also working on 
the !11:1k111g of !he 11n,nrsi1y policy lhal afTOCIS thcir mB.mg 111 rc !hat q11c1uoos in 1hc c,.;i!u.:iuoos rcnea lhc 
collcgco;arccrs. But onogroupof11udenum1hcUn"~'- courscthcstudmuarcc,.-aluaung. 
sity ofTc:us syslan is ,.-on;,.,, 10 I"~ students a ,-oo;e "Thcothcrth.rocad,i50f)",;ommi1=arc: luition and 
"The Uni\'cq,~• of Tc.'CaS System S1udcn1 Ad,isory fees, academic affairs. and minority and multicultural 
Group (UTSSAG).agroupmadc upofstudcnufromthc iffairs 
!!n~::1:~7,::1:.a;;ia:=~t=u~!': "':;,~VUOl)·group mcfflc,.'tf}' othcrmonth. usu.:ill)" 
lcmsandcooa= Thcirl)l'icalweel<cndthcrcswuonafrida)"aftcr-
"Thcgroupwasfonned1opro\'w:lcrc,;ommc:ncbtlOI\$ noonaftcrchcckingm311heirhou:l Theirfirstrnecting 
ona widerangcofstudcnt issues 1h31 affcctmorcthanon starts al about 5:30 p.m. and~-<mCU5S thei r agenda. 
UTcan1pus. lssucs1ha1invoh~as1nglccan1pusshouldbc listen to a gue,:1 speaker, and go 10 their committcc 
lookeda1bylhalKhool,andthonn1:1.ybcconsidcrcdby mccting.s. Thcnc,ctday111<.,-s1.tna1, :J0 a.m.Thcybn:ak 
thcgroup. fOflunch.andthenhavca,;omminccrepon,agtncr.1l 
ElsaGarcia,lastyrnr'srq:,rescnt.tlivcfromthcUn1, scssion,andfinall)"mlc." IL "s likeastudcntgovcrnmen! 
,~rsi1vofTcxua1 Brownsville, U)'sthcgroupdocshavc body,"' Garcia.said. 
animl)ac1 on\JTpolicy.Thelffchana:llorhasacccp1cd Unfonuna!ely.thcstudcnt advisorygroup· s worl< is 
some of the adoisory group's suggcst1on1, Garcia s:iid not common kno,,lc,Jgc amons UTB students, Garcia 
Cu rremly 1hc s1udcn1 groop is "'orkin11 on !11:1kin11 c.u,-P..,,.,.,.SUoooo NCM10 s:iid. 
studen t cvalua1,ons accmibk 10 s1uJcn11 111c student Elsa Garcia worl(ed last year af giving Gareia urgcdsn,d<.-nis 1obccomc: in1Crcs1cdandmlk 10 
rightsoom,ni11et:.oncoffourcomn1111ces 1n 1tw:ad,·1sor;, students a voice in UT decision-making. lhcgr011p"1 n:prcs<.-n1.1.1""sabou1anycom:cmsthcyha~• 
:our!; ~
5
1:::~=•~;i~t~::,•~:!~~:~~="; c,.,luahoos bttau$C ~ nc-,,r s« ~ults, Garcia s:iid . : :tr;;~;t~7u~p:~~~:e~r~~~~:·!~ :~ 
professors. and und.:r 1hc Texas Open R,x,:,rds Acl TI,ccootumnc'C hopcs1ochangc 1h:11 Rei:ul1s ofcvalua- Ja>d 
s1udcntsJhouldbcablc1olookatthcc,·alua11oo:s. Gama h00Jshou ld bc 1nthclibra'") . l'\"Cnlhoogh1hl:rcmigh1bc 111c,icws1udcni:ld,•,SOl)'groupn:pn:1en1.tm-,:sfrom 
s:,.,J opposHlon from 50fflC profcuors, Gama said UTB arc Am:iloa. V:uqucz, Juan Gonzalez. and Pm• 
M;u,y UTB students think ,i's worth.less to lillout OncoflhcITTcarnpwcspublisheu smallbook1ha1 Rui%. 
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Calendar of Events 
friday, July l 
Dcadlincto .. ,thdraw .. itha'·w·• 
Mond•y, J111y 4 
JndcpcndcnccOa)"holiday 
No class 




las t dayofc lass 
Books10rcbuyback 











TIIQ'day, July ll 
Fimdai)"ofcla.,s 




l)e:,dJ ine to withdraw " ithoula 
rcrordtd grad~ 
Lasl da)"for afu ll,cfund 
Las1dayof baseball amp 
Tun d ay, July 19 
Dcadlincforpa.ss/failpctitions 
Saturd1y, July ?J 
TAS P tcs1datc 
Thunday. July lll 
Mid._tcr 
TH£ Cou.£GIAN CAMPUS July I, 1994 
Planners hope to find activities for young 
people hanging out on University campus 
By MICHELLE PINEOA said
. ""By doing such things as this."" 
couldguide thcmi11 thcrightdirectionand 
nla)bc:ai:ncu rtail juvcnilcdclinqucncy.~ 
ThcUn.ivenityldmmistr.>tionnuy ha,,: He also Aid ihal 
he would hkc 10 -
fourida solu1ion 1o thcbardy-adolcsoeru. mon
:ofthi1happcrw,g111thcsum:,,u,,:hng 
studcntshangingaround campus. amm
unilies. "l..,ouldl ikc forusronw<e 
Aproposc,dprograrn. tentatively c.a.Jled thesel)-
pcsofprograms availablelOallthe 
The Neighborhood Project. would gi,,: f" )"OUthofouramm
un.iiy,"' Ros:i.lcsaddc:d 
young sdl00laa,::childrmonC3mpU1,omc- C
ovio-Calzada say1 tha1 shchope:1 10 
thingtodo besidos loi1crinaor •-andaliz- g<.1
:JUppo<tfromthclob~· andthc ac::a-
ing. den
licdepartmems. She would like the 
Lilia Covio-Cal.zada,dimctorofstu- Lib131
YIOStartposling sigwtlw say 
dmtactivilicsa1thcUn.iversil)"ofTcxas at " Ple
asestudyquictl)"," tohclp keepthe 
BTO\\nsvi!l~saidlhatthcadmin.istration i;,.:;.....;,._-'; youngstudentsquid . 
has becncona:mcdaboutlhepn:,blanof e
o,.; o-Calzadaalso saidthatshc pWU 
)uungstudenu on campus. Co,.io-Cauada 1o as
k thca:luca1iondcpanmemaboutlhe 
sa.idhcrbou,OlivisRiV3S,theV1CCprcsi- L _ _:__:_:__2'.~~~l::,:;;::;:;:;.~ possibilil)· ofputtingcducalionrnajon to 
dcnt forstudcnlwviccs,c.alla:lh,;:rtosay wor
k with the children as part of the 
!hewasworricdabout, ''theadolcsccnts eo..,,_ """"'., S.-, N<MJ.o cdu
a.tioncuniculum. '""This isjustan 
hanging oul on campus oo sbtcboanls, Young public-school-age students on summer vacation hang idea, "" have DIX m :n approach
ed thc 
bikes. or makfflgout. MThis ne,,• program out a l the University campus In front of Eldman Haff. deans as 10 lhepossibilil)" ofthis h
appen-
is moant to wgct !hc:sc childrt:n.. ina,~Covio-Calzaobwd. 
' 'What"" w;lllt is to rtdiree1 them, tbmparcntswi!lbcthedctcrminingfador Gir\sClub,,,ouldhclpby pro,-.dingyoung Anothcridca"wldb
c1ohaveastruc-
gi,-c them something 10 do, no1 get rid of a., 10 the development of this program. peop le nx:rt:alional and cduealional pro- tu~ progra
m for the chi ldren to follow 
thcm,"Covio-Calzadasaid. "Whal"'C Worklwbcgunonthcide.isthatneed gr.unsoncampus The
ycou ldfollowaspccificplanorsdicd• 
first n«dmdcterminc,isifthckidlevcn tobciflc:orpora1cdin1011'tNtlgllOOrloood RosalioRosalcs, pr,:sidcn1oflheBoys ulc
b)· thcwcek. ThcTVroomcould bc 
"'2'11 this."' Projttr. Acommineelwbecnselcacdby and Girls Club of Browns-i llc board of wed u "'t:llas
othcrfadlities oncampus. 
Du ring d>esummcr,ron-"C)'S art:going Covio-Cahadaandlwmcttodiscussthis dircctors,bdievesthal.thisisaworthwhile Thc
id=. oftheprogramhasreoei,,:,d 
tobcconductcdinthencighborhoodssu r- program.The~CClftSists_o~St:Y- pr~thatshouldbcimpier-tted. "lf supp
ortfromthepeopkonThcNeighbor-
rounding the Un.iV'Cl"Sily to hc!p adminis- e~ lJTB naff, faeull)", and adminiSU1l• the ki~ wen: DIX able to ~!lend the Bo)'S hood Project oommittet: and 
cou ld begin 
ntondocidcwhcthcttheywi.lhtanwork live members along ";th lhe Boys and andGirlsCJubbccaweitistoofiu-awa>", uculyulhe faJl scmestcr. 
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Service program sees first summer of action 
By HARRY STRAIGHT self. Wehopethatwe,,.illdoa:igooda_job 
College Press Sefvic:e as the PQOO Corps and ha,1: the same 
1mpact,"saidRickAllm.thcprogram·s 
scnioradvisorandadcputya.uistan110 
.. Unc leSamw:1n1S)"OU, Earn credit for PrcJidenl Clinton 
college luition "hilc serving yoor coun• Durina his campaign. Clinton made a 
try. " stl"OnJI push for ArnenCorps. "'hichbc-
Jrtho<c.,,"Ordsconjure up images of ramelawlasr.Septcmbcrwhenhesigned 
boolamps, baggygn:cnf:ic1guesand 10- cheNauona!andCommurmySaw:eTnm 
mile hikes .,,;th a 50-pound pack on ~w• Act Allhough AmenCorps 11,11 't as big ;u 
b:tck, llunkaga1nTh15i,n'tarccnm1nent Chn1onandsupporn:rshopcd 1t.,,wldbc 
mcss;i.gcfor thcU.S.Armcd f orcc;1t'san acfirs1,1herearepl:iruto<bublcthefund• 
m,·1tation from Prcs1dct,t Bill Clinton to ingtoS300millionin1995,S500million 
gctin,·olvcdingrassrootsconununityser- in 1996andS700milTioninl997,wh.ich 
would a.Jlo.,,- more people CD We pan 
Thcstl"\·,c.cprogr.,.,nlh;i.1Cbntonsign,;d Ho.,,~"Cf. tbosc figures are not certain 
mto law l.u1 year II boccnung rca.l,1)' this ,in,;:cpn,gr.uns:md fundmgmusc bcjusu-
)Ur Through the nc,.·ly formed fiedthroughthecongrcssl0"3lappropria-
AmenCorp<program,theCorporntion fo• tions process every year. 
Nauonal and Commun11)' Service pJaJ1S CD Al the bi ll signing, Chmoo said he 
offer Sl50 million ,n fodcral granl5 in hoped Wt "na1ional scl"\1ccwi11 remain 
19'941ocommunuyscn1ccprogramsma1! throughou1 1hc lifo of Anrnca oot as a 
50st:ilCS scncsofpromis,:s.l>ula scncsof ch31-
forayc;u·s"orthofscr>•tce.;umany lcngcs,acrossalllhcgcncrauoosandall 
;u200.000pan,c,p.antscanr«e,.-,,asm:,.ll walksoflifoCDhdppush1orebuildour 
s:i.l>.I')', roughly SS.000 a1muall}, basic 1roubkd bu\ WOl'llkrful land ·· 
hc:,lthcnrccovcragc, ch1ld-carcsupfK>rl•f Smcclh,:n.AnienCorpshasbct.11 "':,rk• 
1~-d. ar1d S4.7!5rncsl11~:i11onal bc"· u1gon1hcddailsforpu1111,g1hc progr:uns 
cC111 Tbep,ogramalso"1lln:1K>}Sluden1 in place Sununcrprogra11is,houldbcup 
loanon1erc,1dunnglhcscn•,ccandicsc,pcn nndruMing~Juncmthfull,smleopera-
1oani US "cll1ZCJ11 70<oklc,- uons,npbcc~·thcfalLAllc,,.s:,id 
If c,·crylhmg goes as planned. "Thck1ndof.,,"Ofka,-a1lablc10panici• 
Am,;nCorps mll cnsun; a domc!;uc s,:1• pants will be limi1cd onl)' b) 1hc ,magina• 
, ,,ccprogramth:i1mllsur,,ass 1hcPt:aee tio11ofihcscmccagencu:11h31"mgrant• 
C0<psati1shcigh1ofpopulari1y,:iccmd· Panicipan1scouldfindthcmsclwstu-
u,g10Ctinton·sad,·1sors 1hcPeaccCorps 1onng,nncr-c1tykids,build1ngp.:nksand 
cum:ntly has aboul 6,000 mcmbc~ m recrc:1111111 facilincs. help1na immunize 
.,,.,.kh,,dc..,"""""°" cl11ldn:n1nrural:1re3S,rcp:unnghomcsfor 
"The Pc:acc Corps "':IS Dn'CI" mon: thccldcfly,dch--cnngfooclloshut-ins-m 
thanl6,000,1·t111h3dsuchadramatll' 5hor1,Jus1abou1any k,ndof=•uruti 




Getting things done in the oommwut)I is health lo the environment. 
the pri ncipal criteria. We want to know lnp;umcrship,,.iththcBaltimoreCity 




mcro(Sc,rvi,;c."h.idl~ 1,500young IIOO, Vohmu,orsalsol'COO\':lled ""' recre-
pcoplc m l6 d,ffere,,t citics ationcaucrs,buildingbaskciballrooru, 
··TI,eci1yofBoston' s Ci1yYe:irisin ,cp3,nunawallsandrep:,i,ingfumi1urc 
m.:1ny.,,'llys 1hcdoscst national model to ' '1', ·e "-orkedoncollcgccampuscsfor 
thecypcofcxpcricocc1hcprcsidcnth:is ncarl)"adecadeand l bclic,-clha1studcn1S 
been interested inprovidjng nauonal scr- ,call~ "-:int to get in,·oh'ro," Smith said. 
,,ccs," AllcnS31d. ''WconlyhadtwowccksCDrecrui1..olun• 
Stancdthra:)=agob)'1w0Han'anl 1ccrsand.,,clw:lhundm!sofapphcan15 ... 
LawSchoolgraduatcs,1hcpn:,t>Ctcon- Snuthunowthccxccum-cd1rectorof 
sistsof1eamsof•-oluntccrsmadeupof thcM:irylandstatccommissionsetupm 
young people from "idcly di,,,rse back- run 1he AmcriCorps gran1 program 
ground. ''The thing about Amcr,Corps istha1 
Thc;-"-orlcin1bclocalschoolsontutor- 1t'shOI JUSlfor)wnspoopk: It's for 
1ng, mcntoongand aflcMchool enrich- pcopL,;ofaJJ ages, andan~onc c.lll use 
mcntp1ograms. Thcp.:1r1ic1pantsrang<: thoscalucauonalbcoc-fits,''$hcwd 
fromthoscnhogradua1edfrom1hctopof AmeriCorpsisdesign,:d10prmide,'Ol-
thcclassatEastemcollcgcstoaninner· untccr,forfourmainarcas 
c,1yyoulh\\hOwassho1,nag.111g,nc1de111 - E.ducat1on, 11hichmd u,h:s ,mp rov-
andncarl\'dkd rng 1•;111} childhood clc.-.:lq,mcnl IO get 
In Tc.us 89,·olumc-crsuodc, thcc.~m- S1ds rtadi for school and a,d,ng children 
mg VoJumec,rs In S.,n•,cc 10 America al~ 111 school in m,u1m1zrng 1hcn 
(V1STA)p.-ogrampu11ogcthe,an,mmu- ach....,,:mcnl5 
ni:t:111onte:irnandundcrthcd1rec11onof -Publ!l'safc1y,"1thafocusonreduc-
thehcallhclcpartmcn1,imnmnizcdl04,000 ;Ill! th<: 1nc1<knl of,10lcncc b)' making 
cluldrcn.Tex.uGov. AnnRichardsthough! schoolss;ifeand1n,-ol,·,ngyou1hs in pro· 
somuchoftbcprogrnm1h3t sheputto- wntiona,e:i.s a.swell .upro,·iding sub--
gcther a )'t:ar-round Texas lie:i.lth Corp stan,;:cabuserounselingandWucation. In 
lnMal')·land.thconlrst:itein1hcroun• cnmceontrnl,panicip.ants"OUldworlc10 
tf) th31 n:qum::s oommun<I)' scn,oo 10 reduce ,pccific crime PJOblcms such 
gradua1cfromtughschool,1hcgo,'Cl"TIOl'1 
OfficconVoluntccnsn,"onagr:m1la.s1 
summer for a pro:icct m Baltimore See Service program Page 7 
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Letters to the Editor 
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lh.m smokinc. Unfonun.itcly,thcrt 
aaltWl)'parenlS"ho smoke inthc 
prt:SCIIQ:ofthrir c:hildren,cxp0$ing 
lhen,tothcharmfuld1emica!s. &-








ronmmL PmonaUy, I gr,::uly dislike 









Tlus~ spring lancndcda 
UTBJ:iu&ndconccrt. 11""-'a 
gre:,tcxpe1icnccand l amgladlhat 
ou ru,u,.,rsiiyha.ssuchC\,:nu.Th is 








TheCoflegia11 ist//e l•fl11fe11t newspaper se~ 
ing The U11frersio1 of Texas ar Brow11sville in 
partnership with Texas So11thmostCoflege.. Th e 
n"'1Spaper i:r widely dU·"ibuted on a campus of 
J0,000st11d1mts. 
Collqiaa[ditor ..... Tim Lopes 
Phot0Edi1or 
Spanish P•~t Editor .. . . Felipc P<,m: 
s11rrwritcr1 .Jamc1Almu.u,, 
Joo: Ah"MD, Patncta Flores, Jul~ Ga,u. 
AmoklPlilma,M!ChcllcPlilma,ChmPLlta., 
Brenda.Rodriguei 
PhO(oer•phySlllf .... Scra10N0\-.:lo,R;M;hclGrontan. 
La)0"1 Ar1 itt . . ....... Jc:uiu Robinson 
BIUUIHS Maa•I<'• .. D;uilel Raffone 
Ad,·cr1;sin1Stalf DqoMOIUho 
Black Bart. has recentfy released its debut album of soufful rock 'nroff on an Independent record label. 
New band plays eclectic mix of musical styles 
From metal to blues Black Bart plays music that speaks to the soul 
By TOM GOMEZ With a strong blues-rode influcna: that Eva')thqfu:mMctallica.AliccinChains, Shadows". The hit single off the album 
sur&ocsin,evctalsona,BlackBartisonc CinR. Warrant. Fishbonc..and Poison," lh:uhasdonc"dlil"YooDon'tKrow." 
oflhebc:$lnewba:mtohi11herod:socnc. O"Ncilsaid."Oncnipldidasit-in"ilh Thc1ingcrsay1itcontainsasuongmes-
LcaihingerBrianO'NeilstaJU:d..-rit- Tomka:undBilly ldol.0..1oftlwtime, sage lo >WI!& people about violi:ncc in 
BlackBartisanewhanl-Mting,band ingsoogsforBbd::Bartinl990."Yoo".-c Bbd::Bart""aSformed." America . 
,.;th a message. Their music ranges fu:m got 1o oome from !he hcatt, othctv,iscits O 'Ncil, "i>owritesmanyoftheband's "BcinghardisllOI ..-hat it"sallabout, 
fast metal to a swoct. slow blues tlw likelayinstilc,''sa)'SO'Ncil songs, QOll!lidcr-$ h.is style unique. With ifnboutprovidinaandbrothcrhood.You 
soothesthesool. Thestylci talltbcirown O'Neil and the members ofh.is pn:vi- influences ranging from Jimi Hendrix to go«abringlhing&tothetablc,lhat',,.'hat 
They all ha,ec experience in other bands om band, the Busbo)'S, made a name for BobD)'lan,O'Ncilhaspu11oge<lw:raband beingamanis allabout," O'Ncilsaid 
andlhcybrouy,talittlcoflhcmselvcsinto tbcmsclve:s"henthcya.ppcarcdinthc:~ ontheantingcdgc.Healsoackno..-!cdges Thcband isroundcdoff,.ithba.uist 
their d ebut album BOOTLEG 48hours"ilhEddicMurpby.(lbey"'Cf"C astrongblucs influenccin hdlifc. ShawoM<:Nabb(fonncrlyofQuidR;ol;) 
BREAKOUT. It is album "'Orlh looking the band playing in the club ,.tie,, Eddie " I bdii:>ec "'-hat Duke Ellington sa.id. andguitariJtKiOIJame:s(formertyofAr-
for. walkedin.)FOftwoaftcrlheband'sbrc:ak· 'Thcn:arconl)·twokindsofmusicgood morcdSaint)wbobolhba.-calrcadybcm 
Thcfoundingmembennddnvv,gforoe upinl990,thedtummcr,Strn:Fdix,and andhad,""O"Neilsaidinarc,;entinu:r• intberockscmcforsomctime.ThcCD 
behindthebandisleadsingerBfWIO'Ncil.. O" Neil hung oul at a Los Aogdes dub view, "'U n:lcascd in TCD$ last month. As fOf 
He c~prcs:scs his strong foelingsabout ealledSpicc Thcsoogshc said he most enjoyed lcadsingerO'Ncilhcsay&,"Tcxasismy 
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New deans hired at UTB 
Continued from P.ige I !Kr 1993 
scomec ~ has !us "'OIX CIII c:,ul The U1m·cull) ad•·cruJCd 1n the 
forh1m. \sram ",u.,.,:na: thecn;;,t- of local n=spapcrs and scnl announcc-
lhc ,_. programs 10 bo: housed m the mcn1s of the openings 10 01her co\-
S23 S-m.,lhoo Science :and Eng,necnng lcgcs. When the Un1veuit) 1cce1vcd 
Tcchnolol)· Bu,kl,ng TI,c,"""' d,e:an II fc" 3pphcauons. Oh,·11 R,us. the 
t:"<pc:ctcdtobring,nmoreprofc-,...nto ••1cc p1c11dcn1 for Student Suv,ccs. 
hc:lpdc,.clopand teachthet:'<panckd~ 1a1d 1hcdcc,dcdtoad,·cm1c1ntkc 
,ands,c,enccprogra:nt Chronicle o fH,ghcr Eduunon Ap-
"'Ncwtcchnologypmgrarnsneedsom::· phcation starlcd coming ,n. but Riva, 
onc10guidcthcm:·Molin:1said n)"1s hc 11,1lhasnotfoundthcr,ghl 
TI,on:,.,:,cmon,~403ppltcallOl't pcnonforchcJob 
forlhcdan's_iob llN:pool"'-unam,¥,ul Mr,·c been hold,111 out 10 1c1 a 
00,,n 10 a hsc of cop \0 c::uodidates doc1on11c hs bccn11xor1cnn mooths. 
TI,on:ha,-.:bccnlhpplicationsforl- (1nd 1·,•ccomc1olhcdccil10n 1hat) 
hc:!X"'uonofdircaor oftheLcammgA· rm not going to find a doctorate."" 
ssost:u>OO Center. n.: :><1,m,s,na, for Rivas sa,d R .. ·u ,s con11dc11n1 look-
hisposmoo1ta11cdaflcflhc formcrdu-ccto ing for und1dalcs "ith a master's 
oflammgassiscanc:cccnu:rlcf\inOact- dcarcc 
Where is TSC? profs ask 
Con1inued from P:.ige 1 
bnnginmorcll'IOIIC)to!hccampUslhan 





rut~ colkF unckr the panncrsh•P ar-
rangement The p,ofcuors wondc1 
\\hcthc:rthecommun1tycollcgc"'U'n-





funds.but l thin\.:alotofthcn:a\ spin\Of 
a commurucy collCJC ha'I b«n ncglc:dcd 
s,ncelhcpmncrsiup.~,a,dB,IID.ins.a 
ps)~· profCSIP" 





Man~ colkg,: students ,n Rro,nuvitlc 
ha,-.:special,n'ffllhaltr.ld1IIOll3ll}h:"-c 







TSC and ure sa~ tlw: pa.rtncnlup era.~ 
:u, environmcni !Nt \\1\l gi,..: all Brownt1-
, ·il\c st11dents !hc bc11 chancc at , uccess 
Moore u~·s 1ha1 the parttlCrslup has 
also cl"'1lnaled~pl>Cllb0Dofcffort. for 
example. lM!o::loftwofulanaalaidol· 
fJCC$. one for UTB and one for TSC, now 
ther,:ilJuSlonc. 
Service program prepares 
for summer volunteers 
;l,00 ""°""' ..,,th loeal bw cnforcc-
as dru1 dc:al,.._domcs1ic v,olcnc,e. mct11:agcncOC110dcvcloplt1II-CflfflC 
cMICS:,pinstscnlorcitizcnsandchild stm!Ci,ics for l!)CCiflc areas such :u 
:abuse. plllygrouDds. publictruLSporUliorl 
- ~l wnanneod!,suchaspro.-.ding pom15and<Jlherpublicg:atberin&~-
"'dcpcmk:nlli•'ingass1Jtanccar.dhealth AmcriCorpS plans 10 start a\loc:ll• 
,;:ar-10thchorncboundcldcrly.poopk: 1"11 ycar•longg:rants by July I wilh 
•"'lllidisabil1t1CSatldpteplelivinl•nh mostprogr.u,,1SW1111&"'Sq,lcmbcr 
AIDS.ltwouldahoinvol~impro-,,,c orOelohcr 
halth oflow-inooml: communnics by Each 11:atc ,,.,n be elig:,"'l>le fof • 
ofkringprcvcntl\..:heallhscrviocsand Jhar,oflhcg,antmont)"Oll•propC><· 
pRmt:llcarc.paro>l•"lcducabonand \lonalb;,sis Accn:unnumtaofna• 




in moving into perm.men! housing and Wlulc AmenCO!pS cu:cutivl:s ex• 
n:latcdsc:rviccs. poctstatcstoconducttheiroy,11 :ap.rei· 
-Envuonn.:d,bym'tt:111211l&oc,gi- sivcre<:"'rtrni:nl~~·llloscintcr• 
t,orhoodsbycn::aungandnwnt:urunll es1cd in put,c1pa1,n1 can coa1ac1 
fC!Ctt21iooarcas.gn:o,1pu:c5,andcan• AmoriCofps' Wash1RgUX1D.C.officc 
munny g:,.rdtus: d,mm:uing enmon· and ha.,.: thcor names ~ 10 a na· 
...:ntal nsblhroughafocatioo, tcsti"i IIOll31 pool of ,-olunu:crs by "'"'ting 
andck:ump:and ruJucingwaSlcllirough l 100 \.',:rmontA\'e NW. WashmJ1111l 




he lands. forcsu. rivns. !llrcantt and pool.·· ~Im said. 
..,'Clland,;mautl~morcx,;,cs- P~~tscanworkl.700hours 
sibledirough1railm;unlcnana:.mfr.l• fu\!-wncc,o,,:rrunemomhsorpart-(ime 
strvcturcimp~,andsampl~ for900hour1over~-o)~ College 
m.1Wing_moni4onngandrcc:ordiagair studcntcanstietcllthcu,en-.oelOthroc 
andw:itcrquahtyandstatusofground- )"aI"landstdl quahfyforlhcfullalu-
"'alC<, l:in,planlandanimalrcs(IUr=. cati~J t,mclits 
Thcl994summapilotpr~ El1Scs,11.AmcriCorp1"chicfc.~• 
.. ,nbcc:allal SllfflfflCfofS:afctyand ,:t;u\i,..:offioer,A~1hc:hopcslhcpro-
focu , on pubhc safe ly accds . a,amv,i\l~izeoott,,,idcalwnof 
AmcriCorps hopes 10 ha,~ 3.000 p¥· the ;:at'°" I youth 
ticipanUinvolvcdinsuchcrimtpre- . 11:5u1wnai,,_moralpurpo,c11.~-
,'fflliooacti•-nics:Uboardinaupab:u>- u~thingsdoncmthcoonunun1ty,hc 
Continuedfro01 Puge 4 
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Althoughthepa.,tncnluphaJJlfO'"CdlO ::e-:.:.=.S(i\ltcachutglhc : •.::-=..::,~....:;._,l~of 
~~;5!to~~~~": lt"sn01ihatthecommuni1ycollo:gi:rolc '"lnMcAllcn. . theunr,,:n,l)"h.lsnot 
hun
8
~::;u~e;"-cm~~""'th ~~£;::;.1:i::=,~~".::':::ii ~~~:i~~~~ 
:--.....::;-:.,:;,,~ftcol~ :,:,.:,:: - 11 (TSC) is ~all the lhongs 11 11 TSC~bcoo..:that ,f~ 
~ acwmmoda d ~==::=~~~:~~"= :::::.":=pan,GShp,llosbc-=~~:~:,r:~raii=1:~ lo~~-~~ the 1113th dcpa-L =~~~o ;~~::::;:rr: 
=hmanand~cl:uscs,~Oavis ::::i:~:~p~!~: =~i:sc E.umiw Dll=ir 
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Students face tough competition for top grad schools 
a vsUNNI C.OeNICOLA 
C-OllegePressSe 
ca.scdadmissionsasw,:11,''say•David 5,1id. "lnplti1osophy>'OO p~icallyhavc rienccda5pcn:entincrcueinapplications 
Merkov,itz, director of public affairs for lowalkonwaterlogc<in '' this )UI". And, other than a small da:linc 







a~1:g dm of lhe ~,:./~/~~:,~;\~: :.:~~/~7.,~ 
uons t...-con"" more sckc1iv.: ' dc1)3.Mm:.'nts ""' nOI taking 3$ rn:uw risls graduatesd,ool, says l'n oo.:1on h:isc~pc· cl>cre :m~ schools like lh:11 .. .. l\1ostannbutcth11(1ncn::,sc)toth.: Tb c_.ca.n ·taffordtotakcthc:ch:mccthai 
cconomy.AsthejobmarkelfortlC\\gr.ulu- morethanonc-1hird "-ould say )l:s. ·· she 
atc'$clos,'d, n~m~ studcnls lOQt.0010<:00- , a,d 
1muing1 '1 e,rc'duca11onasa wa}Of1ncn:as- Thcsnuauon at Unl\-crs,ty ofNonh 
1ng1hc,rco,np,.,1u,.-.,cdge \\h1l<: nd,ngoul Carolina at Chapel M,ll iss,m,lar. :><,cord• 
1hccconormcrco:ss,on Badcconomoc mgto Mpn.1e.r...,:r.d1rcctorof1hegradu-
tU'l'le$an;wo,goodforgraduatcschoob,n madm,ss,ons 
tcrnisofs1udc.,,1dcrnand '' E.xtcnd;ngoffersi s n::dlyagarncof 
Graduntc dcgn:,,.'$ :,,lso arc becoming ch:mcc Wcgoc burned ,n English three 
rcquir1.-dcr1.'0..TI1,alsforcara:raMh-:u,c;c- ycars:,g,,\\h<'flthenatiomlp,eturc loolal 
mcn1mnW1)5'.1Unguuchash1ghschool ble:lk . . thc~nmento:-:<tcndcdthensual 
,e:,ching, publ,c adrmnoSlration . ....:,al numberofoffcrs,onlyth1170io80pcrccnt 
workan<lnursmg.S,·, ·crson na1es (1ruteadof1heusual50J)CT("'nt)said~• 
Laslfallresuhsofanunnualsun-c:,· of 11·crecornmgand ,1pu11hcminaditherfor 
mon:than220.000 frcshmcn, conductcd thc)-c:ir:·s11csa1d. 
b) UCLA's 1-1,ghc:r Educauon Rcsc:,rch Sofarthll)"CllrVNClwrca:i...:lmore 
1nstnutc,showcd arccord 6.Spcrccn1p1d than 13,000applicaiioos,anincreascof 
th<.')·"-crc,ntcrcstcd111ancndinggr:tdua1~ more than900 from 1993. lbey pl:m to 
school.a ! Opcrccm Jumpfrorn 1992 admit 1,50010 l,700studcnu 
" Thcrc· s alsoah,ghcrpcrecmageof e.r...-crlw s)mpathr.,,boan:shutout 
"omcn corn,ngimocollcgcinicnding b)· thccornpctition. 
10pursucgr.>duateandprofcs51on:iJS1ud)", .. lfccltcrrib1c ... thatthesearc 
and l lhink that m;,ybefi:cdingthcincr- somcbod)'°schildrcnissotough," she 
Come and find out. 
For info call 544-8264 
